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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Synopsis
This is our preliminary experience of the use of a vitamin gel (vit. A and vit. E) fo r the prophylaxis
of the post-partum vulvo-vaginal pathology. 50 patients were treated and compared to a similar contro) group. Ali of them had undergone episiorrhaphy. Data show a considerable reduction of the disease in treated cases, and authorize further study on the subject.

Riassunto
E' qui riportata la nostra esperienza preliminare dell' uso di un gel vitaminico (vit. A e vit. E) per la
profilassi della patologia vulvo vaginale post-partum. Sono state trattate 50 pazienti paragonate con
un gruppo analogo di soggetti di controllo. Tutte le pazienti erano state sottoposte a episiorrafia. I
dati mostrano una sensibile diminuzione della sintomatologia nei casi trattati e autorizzano ulteriori
studi al riguardo.
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INTROOUCTION
The vulvar epidermis is a biologically non-homogeneous entity with considerable anatom icphysiological differences according to the various areas ( 1,2). It is a chem ical-physical barrier
to various kinds of irritating agents. However, it
is more sensiti ve than other epidermic areas to
occl usions, sweat, urethrovagi nal secretions and
mechanic traumas deriving from sexual activity.
For thi s reason, the vu lvar epiderrnis is particulary exposed to dermatites of an allergic-irri tating type. Delivery is, thus, a moment of particular tissutal mi opragia. In fact, manipu lations,
traumas, the physio logical execution of epissiorrhaphy are moments in which the allergic-irritating pathology is easily started (3-9).

AIMS ANO MATERIALS
Assuming that the small vulvo-vaginal pathology correlated to irritating-a lle rgic-reactive
phenomena affects 30% of the puerperas, assu-

ming that can be also correlated to lochia and to
the contemporary use of sanitary pads, we deemed that the locai use (3-4 times a day) of A,E
vita min-gel activate by collagen (Elage no®A
gel) could have optimum trophic and protecting
effects, a nd thus drasticall y reduce the rate of
this ex tremely disturbing sma ll vulvar pathology.
50 patients were treated by 30 days use of the
A -E v itamin gel cos metic (Tab. I ) for the
prophylaxis of the post partum vu lvo-vaginal
patho logy and co mpared to a simi lar co ntro)
group (Tab. 2)

RESULTS ANO
OISCUSSION
Al i selected patients have undergone a vagina)
bacteriologic test before delivery. Patie nts with
positive results were excluded. Ali patients were
treated with amoxycillin and clavulanic acid.
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A= Episiotomy·Treatment wilh gel 4 ti mes a day for 30 days.
B= Control after 20 days -Symptoms and objeclieness: ilching (1),
burning sensation, oedema (1), redness (1), other.
C= Control after 40 days -Symptoms and objecliveness: mild redness.
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Results are shown in table l and 2.

CONCLUSIONS

In the light of these resu lts, we thought to extend the treatment to all hospidalized patients
undergoing greater pelvic and vagina] abdominal surgery and to all patients surgically treated
for small vulvo-vaginal pathology.
In the o ut-patient service, the use of this special
A-E vitamin gel was deemed to be extended to
teenagers making wide and indi scriminate use
of sanitary pads, as well as to ali patients taking
low-dosage oestro-progestini c, who are quite
frequently subject to intermestrual spotting periods when they make extensive use of sanitary
pads. Finally, the use of this gel is also interesting in the period following specific treatments
for vu lvo-vagi nitis (bacterial, mycotic or from
protozoans), since it defi nitely improves vulvovaginal trophism.

Results obtained so far are encouraging and lead
us to continue on this way, widening the experience to a more vast population. Double-blind
clinica! trials will be needed for the exact evaluation of the effectiveness of this A-E vitamin
gel.
In any case, the tolerabil ity and acceptance by
the patients and their motivation can easily anti cipate the programming of multi-centred studies
on the subject.

TAB 2 - NON TREATED CASES - CONTROL GROUP
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A= Episiotomy of non treated.
B= Control alter 20 days -Symptoms ond objectieness: itching (8),
burning sensation (15), oedemo (12), redness (14), other (3).
C= Contrai alter 40 days -Symptoms and objectiveness: itching (4),
burning sensotion (2), oedemo (1 ), redness (7),
non perfect heoling of the epis. wound (3).
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